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Objectives..

ÅTheobjectiveis to preparestudentsfor career
in Information Technology and ƛǘǎΩallied
industry by providing them with state of the
art facilitiesandupgradedcurriculum.

ÅThiscourseequipsthe studentswith a holistic
and all-round grooming as required to be
successfulin the ITindustry.
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CƻǳƴŘŀǘƛƻƴΧ

ÅTo provide students with the sound
knowledgein all the three aspectsof industry
requirements namely; strong conceptual
learning, technical insights and application
designanddevelopment.
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About MCA@SIMSR....

ÅIntake: 60 seats - 51% Gujarati Linguistic
Minority Seats(GLMS)

ÅStartedin 2006(11th Batch2016-19)

ÅThree year full time AICTE approved (Six
Semester)program- affiliated to Universityof
Mumbai

ÅGranted Autonomousstatus by UGCfor five
yearsfrom academicyear2013-2014
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About MCA@SIMSR... 

ÅAccreditedin November2013for a periodof 3
years by National Board of Accreditation
(NBA),a body of AICTE,Ministry of HRD,Govt
of India.

ÅAdmissionasper the guidelinesof Directorate
of Technical Education (DTE), Govt of
Maharashtra

ÅQualifyingExamination: MH-CETMCA
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Infrastructure
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ÅThe entire infrastructure has been created to develop a
truly academicambience.

ÅThe institute is housed in two adjacent spacious,well-
furnishedand air conditionedbuildingsof around1,50,000
sq. feet surroundedby lushgreengardensandtrees.

ÅTwo air conditionedauditoriumswith a seatingcapacityof
250, multiple seminarhalls,amphitheatrefor activitiesand
cultural programmes, conference rooms for executive
developmentprogrammes,studentdiscussionrooms,Wi-Fi
infrastructure and a canteen of around 2,250 sq feet is
locatedon the groundfloor of the SIMSRInstitute building
andisa greatmeetingpoint for students.



Library..
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Å The fully computerizedlibrary has more than 90,000
books,15 newspapers,150 Indian and Internationals
periodicals,/5 ǎandvideofilms.

Å Housedin an area of 7,000 sq feet, the library offers
accessto online data baseslike EBSCO,PROQUEST,
CRISIL,Euromonitor, WARC,Frost & Sullivan and
financialdatabaselike CMIEPROWESSwhich provide
online accessto over 8,000nationaland international
journals, researchpapers,articles, dissertationsand
financialdata.

Å Thelibrary alsosubscribesto a wide rangeof national
andinternationalnewspapers.



Computer Center
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ÅThe computer center is one of the best
equipped IT centers geared to aid the
learningprocess.

ÅSoftwarepackageslike SPSS,AMOS,SAP-ERP,
RationalRosehelp in conductingdataanalysis
for business analysis, financial analysis,
marketingresearchactivities,analysisof case
studies, preparation of summer training
projectsandconcurrentprojects.



LƴŦǊŀǎǘǊǳŎǘǳǊŜ Χ Lƴ tƛŎǘǳǊŜ
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